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TRACK
Olexy, Waite
Resume Feud
In Mile, 2 Mile
Coach. Chick Werner's f trackmen

will .open the Nittany- Lions’ outdoor
sports season meeting: the Spartans
of Michigan' State in a <Aiai contest
on the cinder paths of New Beaver
field at'3:3o, o'clock this-afternoon.

The event with -the Michigan Sta-
tes, scheduled unexpectedly- after a
telephone conversation with the op-
posing*coach,’rushes the outdoor sea-
son for the. Nittnnymen.' Michigan
Stnte>-recent winner of the West Vir-
ginia track and field games "and one
of most powerful outfits in the
midwest,-is now-on an "eastern trip.

'Highlighting: this after n.o on’s
events'will be'the ‘‘feud race" be-
tween the. Lions’ Pete.Olexy and the
-Spartans’. Kenny- Waite. Both are
old rivals in the distances, -but Olexy
hasn’t defeated Waite in-three at-
tempts. The latter won the IC-4A
cross-country championship last au-
tumn, and has been a consistent per-
former in both the mile and two-mile
grinds this winter.

Distant Runners Feature • -

With both .teams flushing ace dis-
tance runners; interest will center-in
the longer runs. State’s hopes in the
two-mile rest with Olexy,;ißill Smith,
and Frank Maule, with Norm Gordon
slated to start'the mile beside Maule
and Olexy. .Aiding Waite' in both
races will .be Dick Frey,'lC-4A fresh-;
man winner in 19315, and George
Grantham. ' -

Harvey Woodstra/ double" winner
in the hurdle races at Morgantown,
leads the Spartan entries;over.,'the
-Umbers. Woodstra, supported .by
Dale Springer and- Gayle/Roblnson,
will he opposed;;by the :Nittiuiy trio
of CapL'.. Jim Ro'dmeind, Dave Bauer,
and Miller"Frazier. '

Greer. Is Threat
Another great star on the Michir

k gan State squad is Wilbur Gi*eer, also
a West Virginia event-winner in the’.dash. Greer runs'a 9.8 century and
will head the Spartan sprintmon Hh
the 100-yd. and :220-y'd. dashes. Wer-
ner’s..entries will be selected.fro nr a
group, of : sophomores 'including, Paul

i Stoller,-*Bob .Miller, Bill Engel, and
Bill 'Cramer, with’ Bauer and Frazier;
.also possible starters. ‘

'

- ; State .may, hold the edge'in the
"middle distnnces'with Charley Pierce,
Bill Griest, I)ick Yohn, Graham Mill-
er, -Maule, vand. Gordon contending
for a starting position in the 880.

. Yohn and Pierce are possible runners
in the 4‘40 along with Paul Stolleror
Harry Wear. Ray Fehr and Willard

: Fazer are the best opponents. .
, The 'well-rounded Nittany outfit
■may chalk up valuable points in* the
field events where lan Murphy, Nick
Vukmanic,'Dean.-'Hanley,'-Steve,-Pri-
olo,.Bob Cornman, Bill Reageri' and
Lloyd Tckes lead - the Lion weight
lossers., Bob Clark and George Jack-
son top .the.pole viiulters. /JRedmond, - Vie Sandham,.-and' BobPottieher are slated, for the high
.jump, with Gramer joining (Redmond
and .Potticherj-in,the -broad jump.

Women in Sports
Sgripg-. sports flyill finder'way

with an all-class basebaJLpractice on
Ilolmes' Fit*ld at '4 o'clock-Monday.
Those interested in a baseball man- 1
.agership should sign, up on;’the Mac
Hull bulletin board.. ■' /

. Managers selected for Spring sports
are: Margaret’A. 'Sherbon *3B, swim-
ming; Olive Orcndorf ’38,; archery)Frieda M. ICnepper ’3B, tennis;*,Helen
M. -Ketner ’3B, golf; and Mary Ann
Rhodes -’4O, .hiking. •; ; '
, “Beatrice. Sf. Lowe ’4O was. named
W.A.A. cabin manager; reservations
may be made by. calling her at 2853.

:The.annual W.A.A. play day for
high.school physical education classes'
'is being planned for the latter part
of. April. , '•••.-

Penn State spring sports, will get
an unexpected early start today when:
the track and' field team meets Michi-
gan State in* what is probably the
outstanding cinder contest of the past
few'yea'rs. .

. Michigan State has remained at the.
top of the national collegiate cross-
country heap for years and in addition
to having great; distance men,'the
Spartans have-u~ hurdler of Olympic
calibre and a tbpmotch 'sprinter.

Lions have their own
stellar distance performers. The two-
mile run‘[promises to be the highlight
of a’ close meet when Ken Waite,
Michigan State's 1936 IC-4A cross-
country- champion, clashes with Pete
Olexy and Bill Smith,- Lion stars. .
-If Penn State is to keep ite im-

pressive string of dual victories in-
tact, -the.-weight,. events may be thfi
deciding/factor."'ln -Tom “Priolo, lan
M’ui*phy,-I>ean-Hanley, Jim Redmond;
Bob; Clark, and Nick.Vukmanic, form-
er.. national scholastic record-holder,
the .Lions'have unusual power in the
shot, discus, and jnyelin.

Meanwhile, the varsity baseball and
lacrosse teams are going to start their
last week oif practice preparatory to
engaging in their first games of the
season. '

-Aided by unprecedented fine spring
weather, theLion nine has been out of
doors • nine times and are that much
ahead of previous seasons. Whether
or hot this will be a. benefit or a de-
triment .is not known;.perhaps Coach
Joe Bedenk has whipped the team ihtb
a peak which may be'passed before
the first game. .

This is probably not the case.
However, Benny Simoncelli and Sam
Watts have reached excellent form
on the mound..A. veteran infield and
outfield-have be<en. practicing', with
more zest than ever, before because
a'group of newcomers has shown en-
ough ability to threaten for nearly
evei*y•varsity position. "

-
; Coach Nick; Thiel's lacrosse team
meets.a tough one in '.the Army In-
dians next week. Once past this game
and the second test with ‘ Maryland,
the.results of nflong practice period
wiir.'hetter be.known;'

intramural Handball
■ : Reaches Semi-finals
With final : playoffs to determine

the' all - College/handbnll doubles
champioris-scheduled for-next week,
Bernie Klipstein and Harry Cohn,
Beta Sigma Rho; will meet' George
Merwin and Dnve'Singley, Sigma-Pi,
in the semi-finals. -

/. Other - matches slated are: Boh

smith and Pete Gregory, Indepen-
dent, against Bob Robinson and Mike
ICrul!, Phi Sigma Delta; and Abe
Brnuner and Jock Prosen, Sigma
Tau Phi, 'against, Kenny. Edwards
and Ott Wuenschcl, Independent.

-Fraternity
. Loop Formed
it-up, including n fraternity nnd n non-
here this spring.,
js to foster greater participation of stu-
issed by the Intramural] Board Tuesday
inary discussion. .

ident groups and fraternities not affili-
’ated with the Interfraternity Council
will be included in the. non-fraternity
league. s

At the conclusion of the regular
season schedule, champions of both
leagues will .meet in a special play-
off for the all-College intramural
mushbnll title.

Awards on Display
The winning team..will receive a

specified: number of points toward
the new intramural spqrjs trophy,
with the losing team to receive two-
fifths of that amount. Awards, which
will he placed-on display soon at the
Athletic store, will be presented to
both teams. <

Geographical boundaries, which
previously were clustered in various
y'units,” will be aliolished so that
teams will be able to gather players
without regard to their- place of resi-
dence in the borough.

"The primary object of this move
is to increase non-fraternity partici-
pation in intramural sports,” Robert
L. Smith ’39, the Board's non-frater-
nity representative,, explained. "We
only hope that no antagonism will be
created between fraternity and non-
fraternity men.” ‘

Set-up Is Experiment
The set-up, which will apply to

mushball only, is purely an experi-
ment,' it was indicated. Should the
system prove successful, it is prob-
able that all sports programs would
be similarly revised next fall.

.(Besides Smith, the Board consists
of -David M. Ramsey ’3B, president;
Harold L. Gordon '39,t secretary;
Jack ’H. Fair '3B, fall .sports man-
ager; ~ Dale J. - Boyer • '3B, winter
sports manager; and Joseph W. Wei-
gle '3B, spring sports manager. Prof.
Eugen C. Bischoff. is faculty advisor.

Meanwhile, Smith asked coopera-
tion-in organizing teams;, and filing
entries'immediately in order to .set
the plan into actual, operation. En-
tries may be filed now .at $1 per team
inj-Rottni 213,' Recreation Hull, i ~

Smith ’4O, DTD, Shoots
Hole in~One On No. 10

Lambert Smith ’4O, D.T.D. scored
the initial ace of the golfing,season
on the College course by holing out
his iron shot on No. 10 last Wednes-
day.

Smith’s peife’ct shot drifted into
the winter practice hole off. the edge
of the green. George E. Berry .’4O was
playing with him in a friendly match.

School Press Meeting-
Will Be Held April 30

Sigma Delta Chi’s annual high
school press conference will be held
here tomorrow. ' Representatives of
high school newspapers from all over
the state will hear prominent news-
paper men, compete for prizes, and
tour the campus. .

Committees to plan the affair have
been appointed by Merlin W. Troy
’3B, president of the Penn State chap-
ter of Sigma Delta Chi, national jour-
nalism honorary.

Grain Grading Course
Planned For April

The department - of agronomy in
conjunction with the department of
agricultural extension is sponsoring
a grain grading course to be held
here April 13 and 14.

Inaugurated with the idea of in-
strutting Pennsylvania millers and;

feed, dealers in discriminating types
of gi-ain and prices, this course is the
first of its kind to be offered in Penn-
sylvania and one of the few offered
in the country.
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m OPEN OUTDOOR SEASON WITH MICH. STATE
To Run ‘Feud’ Race
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Fraternity, No
I.M. Softbal

A revised intramural mushbull sei
fraternity; league, will be introduced 1

The plan, one ofn series of move.l
dents in intramural activities, was pas
after more than two weeks of prelimin

Under the new set-up, all indepem

Pitchers Perplex
Nittany Mentor

. .Bedenk tcmpermentnl? ? ?

Not on your life!!!
.But the Lion varsity baseball meiv-

tor will admit that he is both pleased
and perplexed. Pleased because this
year’s' squad has had more outdoor
practice prior to the seasons lid-lif-
ter than in any preceding year' and
perplexed over the pitching problem
which so far has been his only head-
ache.

With the season’s-opener against
Susquehanna university still seven
practice days away, the Lions already
have had ten outdoor workouts, bet-
tering their usual average by two or
three flays.

, Simoncelli Only Veteran.
Despite ideal practice weather, the

hurling situation is,. and will be
throughout the whole season, the most
troublesome to Bedenk. On; Ben .Sim-
oncelli, Lion skipper, and only veteran
/linger, ( will fall the4>runt of the. pit-
ching rfesponsibilities. With Bob Good-
rich in a bad pre-season slump, Tom
Watts is now No. 2 tosser on the
staff.-Watts, effective curve 1ball art-
ist,' has improved-Considerably since
last season..

Goodrich has been dropped to No.
3 position' while Joe Dicfinger, Bill
Neal,. Ed'Bastion, and Lefty :Stiver
have, been waging a four-way. battle
for the No. 4 post. CATthe four, Neal
has shown the greatest betterment.
Diriinger, still recovering from, an in-
fected leg, looms' as second biggest
contender for a- starting call in the
fourth slot • ' .;«

: Come Saturday, -April 9, Bedenk*
plnns to start either Watts or Good-
rich against Susquehanwu §imoncelli
will probably hurl the last Your or
five inmngs-of'the.opener. ; . \-

"Thbughmo'definite line-up .has bceii
announced, Bedenk will probably start
his 3937 team plus Doc Crossin: at the
plate.. The Hne-up, then, will be Von-
nrx, Wear, Harrison, and Waters at ;
first, second, short, .and, third, res-
pectively, with' and-
Brake in the outfield. • .

Teams Compete For
2 Intramural Prizes

• An intramural discussion contest
for three-man teams representing
fraternities, honoraries, or living
groups, will be held from'April 4 to
12, with the winning team receiving
the Delta Sigma Rho.and Forensic
council cups. -

•The members of each team shall
present any side of the question,
“When should" the college student be
willing to participate in war?” Judg-
ing will be based on content and de-
livery, not. on debating or rebuttal
ability. . . ' s

All entries must be in the hands ofj
Thomas D. 'Conway ’4O. by Sunday
and may be made -by mailing a post-s

card/to' Conway at the Phi Kappa
fraternity, or by phoning 2681.

’4l Wrestling
Head ToTake
Part In Meet

Joseph Scaizo, 155-pound interclass
wrestling champion and captain of the
freshmenwrestlers, will represent the
Nittnny Lions in the 145-pound class
of the AAU wrestling tour-
nament today and tomorrow promoted
by Franklin and Marshall U. at Lan-
caster. .

Coach Charlie Speidel, who will ac-
company Scaizo, believes that the
freshman grappler has possibilities.
However, he said, the grade of com-
petition in these AAU tourneys is
perhaps tougher than the meets last
week, since the Amateur league has
no eligibility rules to govern the
wrestlers.

It will be the second time that
Scaizo appeared in the NAAU meets.
Last year,-he competed in the 145-
pound class and was put out of the
tourney in his- third bout by Emilo.
Bruno,* Cal., who copped the title;

The AAU meets are conducted un-
der the Olympic rules which elimin-
ates a man after he has had five de-
merits chalked up against him. If a
man wins a bout by decision, he gets
one demerit; if* he wins by a falls, he
gets no demerits; if he loses, he gets
three demerits. Bouts are 15 minutes
in length, split into six and three
minute periods.

Hotel Markland
Noted for Good Food and Service

,t t i-J a>t ,•

Sail a straight course on the

GREEN ROOM’S
NEW SHIP BAR

Your I. F. dale will call you a rube
if you don’t take her to see .

. .

The THESPIAN Production

“HEY RUBE”
Purchase Your Tickets Now ...

_At Student Union, Today until 5, Saturday until Noon-
At the Corner Room, Today 5 to !), Saturday Noon until 0:15

Saturdayat Seven-Thirty ‘ -• Tickets 75c and $l.OO

Three Men Injured In Spring
GridDrills; Scrimmage Held
With two scrimmage sessions hav-

ing been conducted in the last-week,
Penn State’s annual Spring football
practice is .beginning to look like last
year’s Fall campaign—injuries have,
moved in.

ported. Harrison and Wuenschcl are
participating in other sports, and
Ellwood.is practice teaching.

Following are the remaining can-
didates: Alex Barantovieh, Bernic
Briggs, Tom Campion, Joe Ciocea,
Jim *Conte, Vic Geiitilman, Tony Gi-
annantonio, Dean Hanley, Joe Metro,
.toe Peel, Tor Toretti, Spike Alter,
Dick Ewalt, Lloyd Tckes, George Lu-
cas, Ted Nemeth, Ben Pollock, Gil
Rodcliffe, Steve Rollins, Carl Stravin-
sky and Grover Washahaugh.

John ©arcalow, Mike Cicak, Bill
Costanza, Ed Covey, Jfarry Dennis,
Henry Eavis, Walt Kniuz, Sam Ko-
pach, Miller, Wade Mori, Aubrey
Nonemaker, Wallace Patton, Chuck
Peters, Frank Platt, George Smith,
Ted Strychalsk'i, Craig White, Jim
Woodward, Ernie Zimmerman, John
Reichenhach, Joe Sclnviml, and Boh
Crowell.

Adrian Hoffman, freshman aspir-
ant, broke his leg during Wednes-
day’s drill; Johnny Patrick (the jun-
ior) injured his leg in the first scrim-
mage -last Saturday; and Johnny
Patrick (the freshman) hurt t his
hand also in Saturday’s scrimmage
session.

Although injuries are expected,
when they come they hamper a
team’s progress. So, now Coach Bob
Higgins has three less than his or-
iginal 52 candidates to work with.
Besides these, three of next season’s
seniors, Harry Harrison, Ott Wuen:-
schel, and Pop Ellwood have not re-
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